
RE-ENROLMENTSRE-ENROLMENTSRE-ENROLMENTS

All families must complete their 2023All families must complete their 2023
re-enrolment.re-enrolment.

Booking for next year have opened! As an existingBooking for next year have opened! As an existing
family you will receive priority to secure yourfamily you will receive priority to secure your
place until Friday 25th November.place until Friday 25th November.

Re-enrolment is the only way to secure yourRe-enrolment is the only way to secure your
places at Inspire for next year.places at Inspire for next year.
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CLICK BELOW TO LEARN HOWCLICK BELOW TO LEARN HOWCLICK BELOW TO LEARN HOW
Xap Web Portal

Even if your child will not be returning to Inspire inEven if your child will not be returning to Inspire in
2023, please complete the re-enrolment form to2023, please complete the re-enrolment form to
inform us of their last day, so you can avoid anyinform us of their last day, so you can avoid any
unnecessary fees.unnecessary fees.

THE RE-ENROLMENT GIVEAWAYTHE RE-ENROLMENT GIVEAWAYTHE RE-ENROLMENT GIVEAWAY
To celebrate another fantastic year of Inspire, weTo celebrate another fantastic year of Inspire, we
will be running a re-enrolment giveaway!will be running a re-enrolment giveaway!  

The first 100 families to complete their re-enrolment will beThe first 100 families to complete their re-enrolment will be
entered into the draw to win a hamper worth over $1000.entered into the draw to win a hamper worth over $1000.

If your child is not
attending Inspire
please mark
them absent on
your Xap account

https://help.xap.rocks/en/article/web-portal-for-
guardians-carers-marking-absences-101tl4y/

https://help.xap.rocks/en/article/smile-app-
marking-your-child-absent-ejl2fo/

Xap Smile App (For Guardians)

https://help.xap.rocks/en/article/web-portal-for-guardians-carers-marking-absences-101tl4y/
https://help.xap.rocks/en/article/smile-app-marking-your-child-absent-ejl2fo/


OLD UNIFORMOLD UNIFORMOLD UNIFORM

Halloween
Week

WEEK 2

Water
Week

Diwali
Week

WHAT'S HAPPENING THIS TERM?WHAT'S HAPPENING THIS TERM?WHAT'S HAPPENING THIS TERM?

111 STSTST
DecemberDecemberDecember

We will release more details on our website soon.We will release more details on our website soon.

We are launching a new environmentally friendly initiative forWe are launching a new environmentally friendly initiative for
our Inspire uniform. We encourage families to give Inspire anyour Inspire uniform. We encourage families to give Inspire any
old uniforms that are in good condition. Our new or existingold uniforms that are in good condition. Our new or existing
families will have the option of recieving a new uniform orfamilies will have the option of recieving a new uniform or
reusing an existing uniformreusing an existing uniform

View the full program:View the full program:
www.inspireme.com.au/be-inspiredwww.inspireme.com.au/be-inspired

WEEK 4

WEEK 3

GRADING DAYGRADING DAYGRADING DAY
This term's grading day will be held onThis term's grading day will be held on
Thursday 1st DecemberThursday 1st December, make sure to, make sure to
save the date!save the date!

Taekwondo progressTaekwondo progress
cards and grading daycards and grading day
invites are cominginvites are coming
soon.soon.

Term 4 is all about increasing outdoor play which
means sports programs and water play! 
Across Inspire we will be delivering more sports
training and water play activities during Be Inspired
time. (Children have been interested in soccer,
basketball, rugby, volleyball, cricket and handball) 

For water play activities we will ensure parents are
notified beforehand! 

https://www.inspireprogram.com.au/be-inspired-time


Check out theCheck out the
highlights ofhighlights of
our latestour latest
school holidaysschool holidays
at Inspire!at Inspire!




